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A BRU:F HISTORY OF THE OLD TES1:'AMENT. 
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GTowth of Semitic civilization in Meso:Potamla(Sum~ 
er, Akkad, Babylon, Assyria)a:rta iu,SY;ria"Falestine .. 
(Mari, Ebla) provides the eultural bacltdropEor th~ 
beginning of biblical tramtions. . . 

The Patriarchal Period \~:mE~lS .. ,,-.... -.u\'" U1',W,,",";A~ 

gration oE peoples and 
village settlement are 
tions oE God's re\'e18LUfJ'n 
"God oE their Fathers," 
was spent by several 
Egypt. 

The Exodus and ffiIlrch. to.Canaart.tll~:~~~.·~· 
Egypt. The most likely timef~r Moses.~dtile.Ex~u~ 
events is during .the rdsn:Q( phar~,;a~~~I·. 
(1290-1235). Theexperlen~ o£Godandthe.g~v~ng;Q.f 
the Covenant at Mt. Si~ai~as Ibecelltr!'il e:v:~till 
forming the idea of a "Cbp~~I'l:People'" Israel,~~al 
the real beginning of the T~elve TTibes. !ls.one nati0ll 
(Exodus, Numbers, Joshua)~ 

The Period of the Judges, The inv~on of Ca~nby 
the tribes under Joshua did not lead to immediate 
conquest. It began a two hundred year pedod of 
fighting, internal uphea:v~s.peR9efu1.penetmti0n artd 
tribal alliances that gradually formed.lsrael into a 
single 1 Samllel} .. 

The SoIOm'0n 'w:a$th~ 
high point Israel'snatiotl. 
In just one hun.dred fto~atd~ 
Eederation to an its own~hlr deve:l~ 
oped culture. This to tel1Si<)I1B between the ·values. 
of the tribal past and the ambitim:ts oftn~cnew 
kings (see 2. Samuel and'1 14~}. 

The Empire of David and, Solomon spljt$in,~o~:nortllc 
ern. kingdom (Israel) and'a:sonthem .. (Judah). The;tw;6 
areas develop differentlnterpretations onsrael~spa$t 
traditions that will both l>ereflectedinlaterideasin 
the SiMe. The two also.nghtone artother as weJlas 
the small states to the East: Damascus, Edom, Moab. 
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The great Assyrian empire begins its rise in the East, 
and efforts to fight them off, leads northern Israel to 
total deE eat and exile in 722/721 B.e. (1 Kings 13 ..... 2 
Kings 17). 

Judah survives as the only independent part oE Israel. 
It is a period of submission to Assyria's power. Some 
kings resist (Hezekiah and JOSiah), others give in total
ly (Manasseh). Eventually, despite religious reform 
under Josiah (640-609), Judah's kings resist the new 
Babylonian empire of Nebuchadnezzar, which over
throws Assyrian rule, and Judah is destroyed in two 
invasions in 598 and 587 (2 Kings 18-25, Jeremiah). 

A period of exile in Babylon Eor all the leading people 
of Judah. It is ended with the victory oE the Persian 
king Cyrus the Great wbo allows the Jews to return 
horne. 

The Post-exilic period. Judah remains a very small 
state oE the lands immediately around Jerusalem and 
no longer has any independence but is ruled by Per· 
sian governors and guided religiously by the High 
Priests oE the Temple. Ezra (458-390) and Nehemiah 
(445-420) begin the religious reform that leads to the 
canonization of the Scriptures and the r.eligious prac
tices much like those of modern Judaism. 

Alexander the Great conquers the Near East and be
gins the hellenistic period of Greek culture and rule. 
The Jews still have no independence but are gov
erned first by the Greeks in Egypt (Ptolemies) and 
then by the Greeks in Syria (Seleucids). 

The Maccabees Eight for independence and win a 
limited freedom for Judah in the period from 175 to 
63 B.C. Much infighting takes place among the Jewish 
groups themselves and leads to the rise of the major 
Jewish factions of the First Century: Pharisees, Saddu
cees, and Essenes. Pompey. the Homan General, en
ters the area in. 63 and establishes Roman rule. 
Eventually, the Humans give power to a local ruler, 
Herod the Great, who controls Palestine for the Ro
mans down to the birth of Christ. 
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